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civilized people mainly use paper lie ney. In

the latter category, wo incl tie tho I'ttited
rage of Andersonville hot make awful wry

faces at the idea of government employing

police, nml raise a peiTeut scream when

Seymour nnd bis venal gang are detected in

tho crime of defrauding tho sold.ers out of their

Foutiikbs Miintok. Jan. 2:I.-- Tlm Imrk
Olilinn Iroiu Peraiubiicn repo tsth it the pilule
Sheiiiiiuloiili destroyed several American mer-

chantmen along the coast of tru zil in conse-

quence nf which vessels bound Iu tint United

TIIE UPI'OSIIKIS TIIKSS A XI) UGH TEX-DK-

AOTES.

It is nmnsiug to witness the nvidity with

which the npposiliun press now nud then cn'.cli

up on decision ogninst the con

ttitulionnlity of the Legal Tender Act nf Con-

gress, or tho shifting, tw istihg and evasion they
resort to for tho purpose of warping or pervert-

ing some respectable, rfdfuiliculinn. not affect-

ing tho question, to the support i f their cranky

crotchet! and partisan prejudice!. Overlook

ing, or ignoring the great current of uulhority
and judicial decision in support of the y

of the Act, they industriously pa-

rade these sporndio instances nf judicial blind-

ness or eccentricity ns something important
final the end of controversy,

Jan. 2(1 Tho fire only censed
lust nliilit by burning itself nut. All the build-

ing nn the curmrol Main nud Court t' reels
were destroyed, and llireu firemen Were killed
hy the fall of llieiu'.

Dkthoit, dun. 2(1 A lire In East Saginaw
this inuriiiug destroyed property valued ut v

gve thousand Hollars.

Hamilton, C. W., Jan. SO. The Ontario
park packing establishment and contents were
deslrol'ed hy fire this morning. Lost eslimnted
at IIIHl.tlOl).

The stalion nml grnin depot of the Over-

land, M nil contractor at Julcehurg, un the
I'latte, has been abandoned by all except one
i f the men ill charge, in consequence of Indian
massacres iu the neighborhood. Al last ac-

counts the savage hud not ntlnclied the sta-

tion, nud It is now hoped that it will be saved.
(!c n. Curti-- , wlin command the troops on the
Overland route, telegraphs from Fori Leaven-w- n

th that the Ne.f York troops aro seven
days nut from Cottonwood Spring limiting In-

dian, nnd that there is nn need of leaving
Jiilesburg, which mutt bo held.

The above was tent in reply to one of sev-

eral telegram from Contractor Hullidny. ur-

gently appcliug for protection fur the mail "la-

tum, staling that if Julesbnrg should be sack-

ed, the Overland Mail must he suspended until
the tyring grass it inllicicntly advanced to af-

ford subsistence lo the live stock of tho com-

pany.
F out kicks Monro), Jan. 24. Tho gtinbont

Advance arrived from Fort Fisher this morn-

ing with n portion of tho crow of the blockade
runner Stag and Charlotte, captured on the
list, w hile endenvoriugto run into Wilmington
with n cargo of blankets nml rifles, being ig-

norant of ihe occupation of Fort Fisher by our
troops.

St. Louis, Jan. 2(1. Lute Advice from
Knstpnrt, Mist., confirm the report thnt the
18th Tennessee, numbering GOO, and stationed
at Union, Teiin.. hud tent word tu our lines
that they wished to.turrendvr, tnko the oath of
allegiance and go home,

lu the Louisiana Senate, nil the Kith, reto
lulloii passed to third reading requesting that
their delegation in Congress vole lor the uinond-inen- t

lo the Constitution prohibiting slavery,
and pledging that the General Assembly would
ratil) the aiueiidiiieiit.

Nkw Yoiik. Jan. 20. The Timet' special
says : Every member nf the rebel Cabinet ex-

cept Trenhobn ha resigned. Congressmen
are withdrawing homeward. Johnson refuses
to lake Benuieaard's deiiarliueiit. Lee de
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Jhs Stataimaa hat a I jrger Circulation than any
, ether Paper in the Bute, and ii the Beat

Medium for Advertiaari.

Th V. S- law and Resolutioni are pnbllihed in the
Biatesinan by Authority

THE NEWS.

i. Th dispatches annnunce no startling retulti
in tlic eatl, l tit their general tenor ii hrtpefut.

The plum of the Government seem to be

at every point, while those of the rcliell

fail. The reduction of Wilmington, if not al-

ready accomplished, anon will he i nnd we

judge, from nil nppenrnnces, Hint the full nf

Charleston il only a lillle further in the future.

The divisions and disagreement among the

rebel leader liecoaio every Any more nppnrent.

It ii now Killed th nt nearly nil their Cabinet

officer! havo resigned. Jn J.dinstnn refute to

take command In the South-wes- t, and Lee re-

fugee to afsnme control of any other army be-

tides bit own. The rebel paper, though some

of them are nt bitter in tone agninst the Yiin-ke-

aa ever, mnnifctt very evident eigna nf
WeiiUening confidence in the ultimate s access
of their scheme ; and tome nf them even evince

tendency to thiifile round, nt the New n

papers did, to a correct poiition ; and we

predict thnt. when Richmond full, more than

one of the Journal now to fierce in denuncia-

tion nf Yankees, will be equally ni rnrnett in

denouncing the deceiver w liitne tienfonab e

chemet have lirnught Iheie great cnlniuitieaon

the Soul hern people.

An attack on City Point by five rebel iron,

olndt win uueiicc-sslul- nnd rernlted in the de-

struction or disnlding nf the whole sipinilrnti.

It it stated thnt Blair bin gone to Itichniond

again, and rumors corcerning the nature of hit

mission are at iinmeroui uit before, tliough noth-

ing definite is known.

We have iee:inulliing to dispel the Impel

we have lierotn'ore expressed, nnd we think a
careful reading of the dispatches nill convince
any one thnt the prospect brightens.

Portland Itkms An affrny occurred

among tome ftpoltnne Indians camped nenr

Portland on Saturday night, In which one of

the Indiana wns killed.

A large number of Indies and gentlemen

pent considerable time nnd ei'jujed themselves

hugely on the sknling pond during the freeze.
Miss Lisle Les er luis gone, and publishes a

letter in the Oregonian complimentary to
in general and the Portland folk in

particular.
Mrs. Pollard, a trance rpenhing medium

from Snu Francisco, baa been lecturing at the

Willamette Theater.
The citizen! of the Emporium were deprived

of their ratinnt of water for euveral duyi by

the freezing of live pipes.
A new sleanier, the Caicade, hai been

lannohod in Portland, ana it now running be-

tween there and Astoria.

' ' "a citizen of tills plnco will w f,,,,,,,! titoi.ntlnK
WASIIINUTUN, No ya IWllJ

I niKsri Kijii.oi, Tin- - I,...
oor iiiiiiv near Itieli wlieiu 1 hail
a w cck will. 11,0.1 (limit ioi.I lnU- - "'"'"'"'K
lent ,,ZZZ(leu "t;1' '"'vojusl forwarded to ,iiN Ollkl III II I' It i.im I. ..I lii,.....ll' .....i
nod Imicoiih, ii reul iiian, nii.u we used i I,,,, J
ill. Y iiiiiliill. Hie Lord never loailu a ,r,wr ,, ,,"
and
tlion

Heel as pmod of Ins ,l.ijor Uunernl' suirs

Our oilier friend, ji,.r lvy ltussi-ll- , wtmhis ..... .. ... .... .... ,. ,,,,, Klliniiiw ililaurels, llio Ins of no sohlier has minis ma foul
" '7 " ,"' "', ""e ii. nut llioli Itlioiriiuio ol war. 1'eiii-- lo hi nslios!
Neither lluiilhur nor M'Ki-l- Iihi renrlied here volen they eouio. we w ill see w hat can hi duiwaboui

ib Aiiiuuu liny niiitlnr.
M... .... i i ,.

v '"""M "it iuok man clieorfuthan Ihuy did beloru ihe eleeiion. uud iiun-l- i oxnoJi
ed Irom Mlicrnain's Iespcdiiiun. siueornly triiat thui

si. no oe nine ui crush out tins rotielliim
'iiro iiiiiilhi.s vi.ui-1-,- II., hi..,iiii,I Ti... A.1.....1 .

shall have, lis Imnuofore, all Ihe aid which I can uiTn
It lo insulin. nut Unit result.

liiieuii lo visit (Ireful In the spring, soon uftortlis
llinillll'lll. III' Itllllln'KMU III tl I. , ..

always he l..iiiy lo hear from you, and lo w.i'vo yu
uny way iu iny power, ii uiy your friend,

J' VV. Nmmith.
I), bimi'sok,

u Salmi, Oroion.

ITT We happened lo hear Or. Bellows Inst maimer
in rorlluiid. recount tho orliu and of tint
Sanitary Ctuiiinissiou, iiou-l- i more extemively tlmu
we enn in no eoni-- unii-nt- aim most tiloitiuuilly, tuo
vv lieu we took our noekat everv dnllnr iu,!l.'
tu-- (lime we liapieiied to have by us, which ,
lillle less limn S?;i0, and threw it into the pkita with
good will. Attunu Utitette.

"When tliou doest thine ulius, do not sound a
us the hypocrites do, in the iyu- -

goprue, and lu the struct, thai they may have, glory
uf men " Matt. vi. 2.

Orriluiiiiee No. 30. .

An Onllnniici tu Prormt OnVnir iiralnst the Polios ot tin
City.

Tlie People nf the City (if do orilsln M fnljows :

Mnetlnn 1. No parson slinll tneke any brawl, or Iditiult, er
In suy nlley, nr other pulillc place be guilty 0f ln
rude, er iltsnrilcrly or ilntll Innuttw .
tniily liiipiile nny person peseta thereun, or etislt threw m
stniii't, or dirt, or plsy si ball, or at any pmc it
Wiiu-l- i mill is .

See, V. tn person slinll ilnsi or repent, or cnuse to be wtt
or or profMoe loniti, or shall ri.
fieitt

nny ubevene, itr prodine worile, or write or mirk
iiieiiiii-- any ohieene or word, or oliicen.or

tesi'li'loiie llunre or representation on sny bnlMiuir, fence,
well, poll, or other lltll.K wllllletrer. Wor elliin Nny pcnun
use iib.ieive IniiKunge lo nny city otllcer In illiclierge of lit!

duty.
Bee. .. No pereon stinll wnnlohly Injure or defsei my

huildlnir, If nee, well, poel, iluiihonilr, sIkii,
tern thereon, or ehell wantonly out or Ii Jure sny tree until-i-

In nny hluhwiiy, nr public piece, nr limit rob my
loirden, or Held, id fruit, fciteliibles, or lluseie, or iheil
wniiloi.ly Injure any tree, elirulie, or bushes, prowlng In nny
street, conin. on, or sipiere, pardon, Held, or yerd, or itieH
trltto.Ql Inwtnl permission climb on or over suy fence ot iny
linrdell or yerd.

8,'C i. No person slinll within Ihsl pnrt of the city UU) ef
In hlecks nnd lots, lire or illeehnrire tiny cni.uoii, sun, pliiol,
or o her nr nre or dteirhariro sny rockets, MjulU,

crsckere, or sny preperiitton of unnpowiler, (except by per.
million d the Mnyr or Common Council,) or iliull mtki
nny lionnre, or Improperly use or expose Any frlclion BUIce-e-

nrttiowiiivly rnlse or ropeel sny utile cry of fire.
b. No pereon slinll pul or plni-e- or cause to be peter

plnciri In or on nuy ilreel, nlley, sidewalk, or oilier puhlle
plm-- In the eily, nny houee-dlr- aeln-e- , KnrbnKe. seeili, ihir.
mul, Itltlii olT.il, njller shells, or other ritlibielt, excel la
si.oli plnce end lu such manner us Ihe Msyor or Msrihit
inny presenile.

Sec. 0. No pi non ihnll suffer any eonl, or other

luel. In nny ipianllly, to reinnln unneceetsrlly on any tide,
wulk, or ni any street, or nlley, nml If the same must of ne-

cessity reinnln nfler twilight, or IlirnUkh the nlclil, the owner

thereof elinll piece and keep a sufficient Debt over or nelr
the eioiie, eo long es the e.iiue eliall so reinnln Idler twIllnM

nr (liolnir Hie liiidit, In order to love notice thereof lo IriTrJ.

ers nud pHssenucre, and thereby prevent Injury to llieu.
Hec. T. N person shall he or reinnln upon nny il.lewilk,

or upon any itoor-sle- portico, or other projection from tny
house, or olher hulldinir, to ihe annoyance or illilurlinnceof
any person, nor elinll nuy person, hy any noise, gesture, er
oilier wnntolily nisi frlshlen or drive toy
hone In nny street or olher pul.llc place In ihe oily.

9. No perii-ft- elinll move or null! In murine isy
house, shop, ur other liullillutf Ihrnueh any Inne, or

alley, or over any bridge In Ihe without ffrst olSalulaf
a permie-lo- n from the Motor or Cutumou Council.

th e. 9. No pereon elinll stop his leaiu or enrrlnee, or
place any oilier obstruction, on any croislnfliat

iu or any street or alley In the rlty.
bi c. IU. Three or more pernios shall uot stand In a treati

or near each other, on a foot nr sidewalk, so as to obilmis
free paesnire foot piisseusers, ami any pereon or peneu
oliilruclms the foot or sidewalk shell wove on ImmedlaleH-nltt--

a made by Ihe Mayor, any police othcer, ir
watchman, under a penally ol not lees than one dolls, set
more limn ten tlollnre, for each oflVnee.

See. II. Any person who shell oirend against any etthl
piovliiona of this ordio.ince. ahall pay for each olTrnM a
inn not exceedlus one hundred doliars, or be ImpriioHd

not excelling twenty day.
tec. 12. tlmt nn orillnanca concerning breaches of tat

peace, pneeed the Vouncll Occelnlier 11, IMiO, alio anordl
ns nee lo prevent am) riotous, drunken, or d'forovr-l- y

eoiiiluct, pained ihe Council June V, loo, be, and Ihe iau
are hereby, repealed.

Pttsc.l the Council Jan. 16, ISA.
JOHN Q. WILSON, Mayer.

MARRIED.
Al Ihe of id bride's fnrfW, In Yamhill

county, Inn. It'ih, Istiio, lv Rev. 0. W. unuisun, Air.

Willinui If. Mullheven nod Miss Knmh J. Oslmrn.
In Sun Francisco, Jan- Ol h, IKtiS, L K. Orover mi --

Hiss Lizxie Curler, of Portland, Oregon.
Jan. 'all. IMtij, m Ihe residence of l lie bride's falber,

liv iho Itev. K. It. (iearv, Mr. J. V. McCully. Ksq.,ses
Miss .Mary H. Kent-W- all of Lion ro.ii.lv.

At Albany, Jan. 'Ji, by Itev. I). II Umv, Mr. 0. B.

(Iniv.of Multnomah county, and Mrs. Sarah J. Go-

rdon! of Alimnv.

040,000
rplIK hifhe-- t market price will In paid for all Leo)

.1. Tender Noies Apply soon to
c.i i.... to i i ii

Tor Sale.
0? i fi flflfl I' KOAL Tender XoUa, t ""
hJ'l-- 'W1; tile rules. Apply to

rtaiein, ,iun. in. ltt..,yi I). MrtTUT.

i: til r y Noiirci
rpAKEV up by Ihe subscriber. Iivin in Waters
1 I'reriiK-t- Linn county, one dark Kmy filly, tar

years old hist spring, medium size. Also.oueclmUtt
sorrel Tilly, with n white striie in the face, two reus

old luet spriair, medium size; nootber marks or brwa

on eitlier of them. Tlie nbovounimnU wcrespfre
ed nl cn.-h-

, by W tn II. Marks, i. P
lull 17. A. K. THOMPSON.

A Lie aiK il A Thief Miown l

Mil. Towl: In reirurd tn my lianliii bay frse".
Oivnu'a barn, I will certify thnt I hasNaw

twu-- from there hi n common wag-oi- i bed. Task

time I was there there were tfond two tons of Sires
umhiintr in Ihe Intro. Thia wne about tho lime les

woi kiou t'r yon A. J. Tie1-
This w ill rerlifv thnt I whs present when E D ft"

und M. P Owen 'settled fiir a lot of buy m

barn. Mr. Towl paid Mr Owen for live tuns IheW
haul it sn.iill loud of loe liny previous In the iastw
Mr. Thnmas hauled I am suthdieit there were I

lun ti.ii. I lint-- lM.ti wiiekinirfnrllr.TowleMr
shim, und 1 know of uo more buy beiiut nsn"lfe
there Juo

I have been wnrkmir for E I) Towl iter
before Mr. Tlinn.a left, and lo mv koowk-Jir- i

hue been no bay hauled eioce thai lini-j- . If tileries!

been, I certainly would have known it
JtiB8.Hwf

It will Iw as bard for Hev. U V. Owen loci"
the public that be is nn honest limit as il is lo conns"

them that 1 uu. ti kioia ora skunk. ,
Snleiii. .Inn. "7, !i. c u- 'LS--

iuuiuioiia
In tl Clrruit Court of the Plata Ore" " "

ciintv of Marion, March Term, l

Alice E. liuhaier, l'luiuiilT, )
rs Suit for Divort

Krank .1 Il .lister, Deft. ) ilajis
ill trunk J. Holmier: ion nr nov'

tl.e abovn tunned Dlninliirhaa eommencM ee- -

ihe nlntve named eouit. aud tiled her '"'l"' 5

iuir the court lo dissolve th bonds nf !" '

loforo ex. sin. k hclwcvii Uie plaintilr and lTl
the vnuinila of harsh, emel, nnd iiilianaui

and I'cieoiuil iiuliuuiiies towards plurali"- '
lew von upiKur ut Urn circuit court "I tu"1
.....' f Mri.in. tm lbs sreesM 2
in Mnrrh, IHt.0. ainl answer itw e""'!'1' ,
eunse tiled Ihe iilninlill w ill apply ""
relief demnuded ibetrein. niRTi!'.

I'Atiinnout Vnoisuil""
Knlieitora

Bv order of It. P. Dorse, Jnd(f.
January SO. IHtiS

UIVDI'CC ilOllfr.
Iu th l ircuil Const r lb. Plat of

( nmitv of Marion. March Term,

Mary E. Wea ver, I 'lain! iff, i
vs. (

Peter Weaver, Ilel'nidont Vonareke
I O Prter tt .aver, suld defendant VJ" e

I nolilied that suit tins been m,Bk
l.v ,iit i.lonmrt 111 oblatn a divnrru. f , f

Stales, nnd the real controversy teem In be
whether that paper money shall be a national
currency nr Indian we beg pardon Indiana
shiiiplasters. We suppose the Courl is fur the
latter.

I'lie States only nre prohibited from passing
lau t impaling the obligations of contracts, not
the United Mates. Providing the end sought
to be accomplished, to make money, be within
the power of Congress, it effect upon contract!
is i tn n i ri t i ii except nt a mutter of public pol-

icy. Tho court seemt to have got hadly ustrny

upnn this ground of its decision.
All the other reasons of the court 8io only

variations of one proposition, namely, that the

in t nn) net inn of legal tender notes, has affected

the standard.of values iu favor of the debtor

nnd against the creditor. But how duet that

affect the cmialitulinimlity of the act? A buys

f 1. 01,0 worth of cotton cloth of B, and gives

him hit note for the ninoniit payable- in six

month. Iu the meantime Congress imposes a

duty upon cotton chilli which enhances the

value 25 per cent. B leccives hit money, but
ho cannot replace the cloth with the amount.

It the act imposing the duty thereon unconsti-

tutional ? The war has created a necessity
for large government expenditures, which ne-

cessarily mcreasei the volume uf the currency,
and this together with the gieat diversion t l

labor to tho arm to tome extent enhances

prices. A dollar w ill buy lest than it once did.

The debtor may meet hit engagement! easier
than he expected to, und relatively the creditor

receive! lesi. How docs that affect the con-

stitutionality of tho legul tendir act I With

no mure legal tender notes than there were

bank notes, then there would he no change iu

this particular, except for the better, iu the

greater security und uniform value throughout
the country of the latter over the former.

Fluctuations in price occur incidentally from

all kinds of legislation, und this without refer-

ence to any particular kind of money In ing au
thorized, but tlie aiiioiint of it. The power to

authorize legal lender notes is involved ill the
issue of the first, w hile the amount proper to
lie put in circulation must iilnuys remain a
question nf public policy or expediency, or

even necessity. Tlie relative value of money

and articles Would be jus' a liable to change
by the addition to the currency ol gjlOD.IIOI) iu

gold coin, us the t me amount of paper money
Between the discovery of gold in California in

iS mid l.i- - panic ol )8.'i7. owing In tlie con
t mil. il infiali n of the iiirieucy by the loiimge
of gold, every thing luuikctaMo rose steadily
iu value, to the ndvuiilage of the debtor and

tlie disadvantage of the creditor. Did this

make the law authorizing the gold coinage uu
cousiiliilioiial I When the United Slates

war against Mexico, an nverage pale
red ox could be bought in the Platte Purchase

for ten dollars. The great expenditure of

money occasioned by the war, nud particularly
in that region, sent tint p:ile red ox up to forty

dollar. Now, sopposu A hud bought such a

"cow brute" from B before the w ar commenced,

and given his note payable in ten years for the

purchase money. When this note became

due, A could sell the ox and pay the note with

of the price. In other wnrd lie

would pay tho note with of what he

expected to, nud B would relatively receive
tliut much lesi than lie coiitempbiled. With
the proceed of tho time he could then only

liny oiie qnnrler of a pale red ox. Would this

make the act declaring w ar imcoiisiilulioiial.ainl

the noiiseipieut acquisition of California void 1

Hardly. Such n conclusion, in o ninny words.
Would be too much for even the Indiao-- Su-

preme Court, though in principle it differs not

ti jot or n little from the last position, upon

which the decision it did make is placed. This

dispose! of the Iloosier case. It sounds mure
liku n slump speech, a political niaiiifeslo, or

something of that kind, than n judicial de-

cision. The broad blunder about the "ublign-tiu-

of contracts'' betrays au ignorance of the

fudnmcutul law in the premises, worthy only

uf Justice Shallow. We sometimes doubt

whi ther the Supremo Court of Indiana ever

passed any suuh resolutions a those attributed

lo it iu tho Arena. It may bo that tlie same

knavish pen which attempted the perversion oi

Justice Grier' decision, ha mado this para-

graph entire. If it should turn out so, we w ill

withdraw our criticism cheerfully.

And now a word in conclusion. Some

people may think it labor wusled lo

write uliout such duff us we have been criticis-

ing ami exposing. We think differently. Tlie

power and endurance of this Government, is

linked to the fate of lit currency. To this

point is directed the allack of lit enemies,

open and secret. They know that ut tin y can

tiling greenbacks into disiepute, iu that pro

por mo they paralyze the gov eminent. ami lias

leu its overthrow'. What is n government

without ii cur eiiiy, without money I Alter

all. credit, piibliu confidence, is the only relui

hie basis lo support a paper currency. To de

stroy that coi.liih nee nnd credit, lo cast doubt

upou I lit-- uulhoiiiy uf the govcrnuitiil in the

premises, is the piime object ol man who

desire III (low nlall.

bPIKS AND IM0ItHK:;S.
A late number of tlie lit lie w refer to the

arrest nf tlie would ho pintle Hayes, in San

Fiaucisco. nud tukct occii-io- n In il. looniee the

detective who discovereil the plot a spies.

Much capital has h eu made by the JUcirw't
kind of politicians mil uf the laut thai our gov

ernment has in none place secret ngcnls at

wotk discovering and bringing to light the

plots of domestic traitor. These
hypocrite, who uover nud any lime toooii

demu Southern treason, w ho apologized for or

openly d. fended the Chapman pirates, nnd

who are now to ready to take up the cudgel iu

defeuce of another set of svouudrel who have

been concocting a plot to destroy the peace of

the Pacific const, nre uti'pnring In the epithet

if iciinnciation they heap upou the bends of

lliote who are the mean uf bringing these

plot lo light. They do not teem lo realize

lliut they theinaelve have been lor four yi art
acting aa tpie and informer!. They have for

gotten that they have been living all lint tune

nmler tho protection of a government Hint they

have denounced and sought to overthrow t that

they have dono all in their power lo aid our

eueioies, by giving circulation to the most glar-

ing fiilsehoods, discouraging enlistment, and

aiding In the organization of secret revolution-

ary plot. These are small crime in their

eye compared to aiding the government in it

elforli to preserve our libertie by detecting

the bloody tchrniel of oath bound plotter

against their country' peace. They are like

the hypocrite nf old who strained at gnat

and swallowed camel. They awalluw all the

bloody peifiiriiinticr rf Qoanlrell without a

wiuootlo uU itop to notice the luhtiDjao out

votes and n "prominent democrat" of San

Francisco is arrested for iitteuipling to set on

foot a scheme to destroy tho conuileroe of the

United States on the Paoiliu. The whole turn

an t suhstaiico of their position is that if a man

is known as a "democrat" ho owe no obedi-

ence to the laws, should be allowed to do as ho

pleuset. to oomiilit ull manner of crime with'
perlect impunity, with nunc to molest or make

him afraid.

We think tho uulhnritie never conceived a
uioru wholesome idea than that uf establishing

a tecret police. If there me secret traitors iu

our midst and who can doubt it can

belter counteract their influence ? Without

the workings! uf that force of detectives in Sail

Francisco, tho people of thii coast would not

be enfc n single hour. It win by their uid the

Magruiler murderers and Chapman pirates

were discovered nud brought to justice, and

any one will tee what would have been the re-- r

u It nf allow ing the consummation of tho pirate

schemed The full extent of the Iluyet plot it

not yet developed, but there nro abundant

factt to justify all that has been dune, and to

innke the people of thi emvt thankful that by

meant of the secret police a piruticul tchciuu

has been timely thwarted. .

now wk ArpiETiivni i

To any one who remembers with what bit-

terness the rebel papers have heretofore de-

nounced anything that looked like a tendency

or desire on the part of the Southern people to

return to their humor relations with the "Yan-

kees," some of their recent uttcran .es aro to a

great degree amusing. One of their lending

journals in Richmond, the Examiner, at w e

nre iuluriued by a lute dispatch, says that
lather than unite with 'France, England or
Maximilian, it would favor a Union with the

North, nnd 'then juci nn to say, in rather n

boastful way, what a mighty nation we would

lie, and how we uoild kuuck nil the scheims uf

those foreign natiois into "pi." We think the

Examiner has ceriaiu'y hit the truth, though
tiu-s- remarks iliffrr widely from the "last
ditch " it and its cotemporaiie have been

preaching for the last four year. They have

Ireqneutly declared that they would become

tlie associates or even the slave! uf any power

on earth, rather than live again iu Union with

the detested Yankees.

But we suppose tlu so quill driving champi-

ons of Southern rights arc not striclly to blame

for this cliunge iu l he spirit of their dreamt.

It very frequently happens that families on

whom i lie logic nf fuiird nrgi.ment hat no ef-

fect, are brought to their by the logic of

events. When we told Ibeiu on the initiation
of their mail scheme that Union was necessary

In strength, and that the loyal North would not
allow the division of n nation whose existence

and prosperity depended upon its unity, they

couldn't tee it in that light." They utterly

failed lo see it iu that light to long nt nn im-

becile remained in command of our army, nnd

their guerrilla horde were nblo to niulio an-

nual expeditions acrot the Polomao and es-

cape nilh the spoils of our plundered farms

ami cities. But when "Pap Price" and hi

thieve hare failed to subjugate Missuuri:

when their army is utterly demolished in Ten-

nessee nod iht Hunt State passes from

their control ; when Sherman passed through

their territory without opposition, und Savan-

nah submits and decline herself a loyal city;
when Mobile and all the region bordering on

the Gulf are cut oil from communication with

Richmond ; when Charleston is beleaguered

ami Wilmington v.ithin our grasp, and Grant
refuses to let go his hold on their chief city,

then the scales fall from their eyei and these

men nre aldu to tee w hat a mighty nation we

would be if we weru united. They uro now

able to "tee men u tree walking," nud wo

thick it reasonable that a few more well di-

rected blows will to fur open their eyes that
they will sea themselves as others tee them, nud

uct accordingly.

They once told their "pense" friends of tho

North thnt if they associated with them they

would have to "hold their noses;" but they

now think they would bo willing to twiin along

side the applet, nnd that they nnd the npple

together would lie a match fur John Bull, Na-

poleon, Maximilian "or any other man." We

are sure the npple will have uo objection, pro-

vided they give good evidence of penitence,

nud we think these feeble utterance! are tigni
of reluming reason which should inspire, u

with hope for their final conversion. A few

more gleam of light, and the Southern people

will be redeemed fi mil thraldom. With their

own hands liny will Inn I from their places of

power those who have deceived and enslaved

th. in ; and I lit- - only mourner around the bier

of llio bogus Cniilcdi nicy w ill be Davis und

the lew aristocrat nrnund him, whose only hope

is in the ruin of their country.

ThksiMans. This company played the

"King's Rival'' on Monib.y evening. Thit it
the best nud most ililhor.lt play they have yet

attempted, nud it was pcrforn cd iu a ininoer
cie.litable to ull. In the character of Fian-

ces Slew art" Mr. Norlhcutt wou the praise of

all, and we doubt whether a superior to Mrs.

Thayer in the character of "Nell Gwynne"

can bo found on the coast. It it one of her

favoi ile characters, Well suited to her t.lste.
no.) iu il peirormnnc she added much to the

popularity she has already gained iu our com-

munity.
AH the charade in the play were well sus-

tained. The lazy King Clnule II leemed to

care hut little for his kingdom, and spent hi

tine feeding hi duck and courting ll.l luii-tre- t

while the Dutch Heel win lading up the

Thame nud bombaiding Chatham.

The Duke of Richmond got furiously in

love, weiit to the war, came home aud itnagiu-e- d

hit iwvvtheart false, gut Jealous, tried to

drown hi sorrow in the bowl, longed Cpr some

Dutch bullet to end hi lite, but &.u!!r listened

lo the argument of honest Nell, wnt reconciled

to France, tlie kuot wn tied and all acciued

well pleased with the termination.

".Major Wilduian" ii a noble character and

was acted to perfection by Mr. Willis.

Sum Peypi (Mr. Kiel)') performed the vari-ou- i

duliei assigned him with alacrity. pcoialy

turning polo at the sound of the Dutch gun

aud runuing away from the crazy man.

Tost II.. W team by letter from Hon. J It M Ittiite

that I In following appointment of postmaster hav

brau mJ i V. W . ttwr al Bullevillo, iu W of U. A.

Com, resigned I C. E- Llirisman al I'olUu Orors, in

plW O. F. Aduun, dwliued Sir Honald Crawford

-- i l'...,.. I'iiv. In elc of 1. 1 Osrrvll, rrsicned.

Jamil 8. lUuitire Lata."". In" flare of A. O.

Cuvk.tiot butHlvdi O.J- - inrsaiu al aejuiMmiM, la
. r T tvuluraw. mivind i llimra A. Johnson.

at JBrNa ia flae oi dacob Cuimo rwucd.

Slates were nlitiiining liriiisti registers so as m

enable them to sail under llrilish color.
The new Consul General of the Mexican

Government fur the Island of Culm has
the archives of llio Consulate of the

old Consul, w ho refused to deliver them up, in-

sisting that his government wut still is exist-

ence.
Tho steamer Harriet Lane, lately called the

Lavaca, wat destroyed by lire at Havana Jun-nar-

18th.

Ile'rald'i Washington special suyi the city
it filled with peace n is. The correspon-

dent states a member nf Jeff Davis' Cnbiuet
uiaket H direct proposition or inquiry of Blair
while iu liichinonil, lo the effect that if the
rebel government give lip the contest, would
tho United Stale government forgo emancipa-
tion, eon fiscal ion nud permit them to dispose
of their cotton and leave the country for Mexi
co with the understanding that no obstacle
should bo placed in the way uf private soldiers
of the Southern Army, ut least all who may
desire to follow their leaders into the country ;

if that would lie consented to if they would
bind tlictntelve to drive the French out of
Mexico, assume full control of tho government
and if necessary pledge its ultimate unneia-tio-

to the United Stutci I

Blair stated in reuly, that the North would
nut iu nny contingi ncy abandon the idea of

fitiuiiciputiou, luit our government was willing
to be merciful us fur as confiscation was con-

cerned.
Person! who left Wilmington on the 18lh

tny the rebel forces had fallen hack lo within
eight miles of the city. Gen. Terry hud de-

manded the surrender of the city, giving Bragg
until the IDlh to answer. The removal of pub
lie properly is going on at possible ; we doubt
not that every n reparation it making to fall

back. Person from there tuy all is confusion
at Wilmington. The general impression was

that the place would go, ami that mutt of the

people would remain
The Times' special says the Hiuhmoiid pa

pers inlistnntially confess the evacuation of

Wilmington, una ueu. it-rr- I uejouu uouui
now iu possion uf the city.

The Augusta ContlituOonalisl say the city

is tilled with fugitives from South Carolina,
from which it appears n panic hud reized on

the people of that Statu on the approach of the

Union army, ami tney were reauy ro leave ev

ervlbing lo save their lives.
'New YuiiK Jan. Vi4 The Herald' t Fort

Fisher correspondence, of the iiOlh, says Paine

went out again yesterday in force to recon-

noitre the position nf the enemy. He found

them as before in force about two miles from

'our extreme line, nnd nfler n severe skirmish,
iu which he succeeded in capturing 50 prison-

ers. Gen. Paine retired.
Yesterday ns the dispatch boat was proceed-

ing up the river to n point f.i'tlict than had

ever been reached before, she ' opened on

by guns from Fmt St. Philip, on the south side

oi' Hie river. Several shots were lired, some

of which took effect.
Nkw YoitK. Jan. 25. Letter of Jan. 17.

from Cbarleslou harbor, say three rebel iron

elads are distinctly visible at the mouth of

iiper river, while a large niimiier nt men are
busy about the forts. Deserters also report that
the "rebel" have torpedo limits ready for servite
nnd will make n light in case of au attempt on

our pint to get op lo the city. They nre put

ting new obstruction in the harbor. Our boats

huve lately been quite inccesslu) in finding and

rciunviii!! them.
It I reported that seventy vessels hitherto

engaged III the Wilmington niuciioue. wrn no

tent to increase the hlockudu off Charleston,
Galveston and other points.

The Herald editorially snyt the prohiibili

li. i nre that Sewnrd will have the mission to

England.
Tribane's special diipntch tayi the indica-

tions pient sirnucly in that direction.
City polm, Jan. UU. Ou nf my staff i

just returned frnin Fort Fis er. with dispatches
from Gen. Terry, frum which I extract the bil-

lowing :

On the Kith the 10th, tho enemy blew np

Forts Cnswell nnd Campbell, nnd ulmndoni d

them, nnd the works on Smith's Island, ns well

ns those nt Smith's and Beeves' Point. Each

place was occupied by the navy. The whole

number of gnus captured amount lo 102. A

large number nf small arm also fell into our
hands.besides n quantity of ordnance nnd com-

missary stores. Our casnultiot prove tuinller

than nt first reported. They foot up 12 ollicers

ami 107 men killed nnd Ijiifliucrs and 1!)0 men

wounded. (Signed) Grant.
New York, Jan. 25. Tho 77ne't specinl

dispnlch says: It it now generally understood

that Blair did not go in nny tense ns the repre-

sentative nf the liovernmeiit to nichiunnd, and

that he is not nuthnrized to encourage the hope

thnt any overtures for will lie mado or

accepted, which look, however remotely, tn a
division of the Union ; nor it it believed that
the rebels are yet prepared to treat on any oth-

er terms. The popular sentiment hat over-

rated the des.ro of the rebels for peace.
Quebec, Jan. 24. In the opening debate in

nnrliameiit last ninli!. the government wns sut
Mined bv a largo majority. The conduct of
Southern refugee In Canada wo strongly de-

nounced' nnd a determination expressed to end
the abuse of asylum. A coininiltee was ap-

pointed tu inquire into Hie cause of the failure
of justice in reference to the relcuso of the St.

Alhnu'i raiders.
The government has been assured that the

Caoailian unlhorilie huve determined tore
move nil causes of dissatisfaction on the p irt nf
this country.grnwing out of recent occurrences.
Judge Conrsoe will be removed. Tins will
probably b ad lo a speedy nbrogiitiou of the

rl system.
The IIVM special snys nil busine hat

been suspended in Charleston, nud lion

were preparing lo leave. Comparative
ly few troop wer. iu the city, all that could be
spared having h. en sent to Brum hvilk-- to con
lest Sherman's advance. There appears lo be
nn doubt but Charleston will be evacuated.
The only opposition Sh. rinaii w ill meet may
be expected nt Bruin hvillo.

The siipersediire of Hood by Dick Taylor is

Con til llleil.

The Whip and Sentinel are out in hitler ar-

ticles agaiusl reunion.
Ni:w YuliK. Jan. 24. The ltichmond En-

quirer hopes the Virginia Legislature will pass
lesolulieos tench ling to the Conb derate Gov.
e iimeut the full consent uf the State to the

proposition ol abolition tu England and France,
upon the establishment id independence, und
pledging the Stale to make good I hie concession
us Him nfler a treaty of peace hn been signed
a u proper regard for our security will wur-rnii-

The ltiehiiMiud Enquirer of Jan. 21st, con-

gratulate it renders nnd the country on the
lest oral ion of Gen. Johnston to the command
of the aruiie of the West.

New Yohk, Jan. 25 It Is rerinrlci that a
formidable expedition had left I oils Morgan
and Gaine nud gone up the ia river,
a branch of the Pa'cagnul. to take a position
in the rear of Mobile. The river wai found
to be navigable, and it nccupntiou oeiinot fail
to render the city easy of capture.

Deserters report that there ii much dissatis-

faction wilh the rebel Government in Mobile.
WAnniNdTO.N, Jan. 24. This afternoon a

fire hroko out in the Smithsonian Institute
building in the loft above the picture ga lory.
There were some two hundred of the Stanley
pictures iu the gallery. Five or six Were saved.
The la wn very serious. The large library
in the west wing wai not damaged. The ex
tent of loss is not yet ascertained.

Ql T.BKC. Jan. 0 In rnrliauient Intt night
tho Attorney General brought in a bill for the
prevention and the tuppretsing of outrages on
the frontier, aud of manufacture nnd shipment
uf goods for unlawful purposes, and providing
for the seizure and examination of suspected
Vessels. It also givei notice to persons prov-

ing unworthy of the hospitality of (hit country
tu remove from it. The bill it copied in part
from an Imperial id aud a part from an act of
CongrcM at Washington in 13dd. Tho bill
passed to a avcoud reading.

A Into number of the Arena is an illustra-

tion of I Ilia k nil of misleading and false color-

ing. In it there ia a notice of two decisions
aid to concern greenback!. They nre an-

nounced with a sort of funeral, ii

air, at much at to tny : All me ! a serious cafe
all it up w ith poor legal leaden.
One ol these decisions professe to have been

mado by the Supreme Court of some State out

West Indiana, wo believe. If this he true,
we think that hereafter the final a should be

dropped from the nnmo of the reports, or a

commercial dictionary placed in tho Stale Li

brary, (handy to the couit-rnnin.- ) nilh a leaf
turned down nt the nriicle, Money. This case,

according to the report in the Arena, actually
decidei thit the Act of C'ougrets it ununusti
t tit ion m I . for reasons given us plenty nt black

beriiei, nud uliout nt cheap ami cogent. But
of this more anon.

The second decision quoted by the A'cna is

introduced to the curia populi, ns " nn iitipur
laut decision in reference to legal lender notes.'
It was ninde by Mr. Justice Grier. of the Su

picnic Court of the United Slates, while silting
ill the Circuit Court nt Philadelphia. The
paragraph, by whomever manufactured, was

evidently intended to convey a false impression
to the public, rather than a report nf the case

The statement that the decision w as import
ant " in reference to legal tender notes," is

wholly untrue, nnd was uiauiifncliir d for ef
feet, to breed a doubt, which might in lime la
conic nn maggot. The stale
meiit itself slums that the decision was not
about or in reference to greenbacks at all.

The result must have lie. n the same if tin
plaint iff in the tail had proffered to pay gold
simply because be was not seeking to pay a

J i hi, but In compel the defendant to sc'l anil
relinquish to him no interest in real estate
against his will. A word of explanation will

make litis apparent to nuy one. In the At
Ian iu towns settled in the colonial times, as for

example Philadelphia, the proprietors, iu im-

itation of I In laws and customs of England,
granted ground to individuals u illiout price, or

at a nominal one, reserving to themselves nml

their heir nil interest in the properly to lu
poid aa an annual rent forever. This it called
a rent charge or service, und - popularly known
as ground rent. The law deem it an interest

springing out of the land and purlaking of the
nature of the really, anil it is governed by the
law which regulate, the tale nnd descent of
real property. When a year's rent becomes
due, it is a debt can he collected by action
and paid in any money which is a legal tender
for debt generally. But. in llio case before
Ilia eonrt, the pluiitiilT --might In compel the
defendant to relinquish, to tell to him this in-

terest in the laud f r a present sum ol money.

Thi being the case, the court very properly
held lb 't this rent tonrce or olinrgo win not a
debt, but only became so yenr by year ni the

annual payment becamo dvmandable, and

therefore "the defendant could nut be com-

pelled to relinquish his estate by a tender of

legal tender notes," and neither could he by a

tender of gold or any other thing. A parallel

case may be stated thus: June and Ilodgeure
neighbor farmer ; June want llodge'a farm,

and tenders him a fair price for it in legal ten

der ante, but Ilndge says. No, I don't want to

ell. Then June! aaminenue a suit in Equity

to compel the obdurate Hodge to part with his

paternal acres to him. Join s. The court huv

ing heard the old proverb, that "it lakes two

In make a bargain," and well kunwiug that
I lodge cannot be compelled to sell hi larm

against hit will, dismisses the suit nnd so it

would il Jouet had tendered gold. But straight- -

'way t line unscrupulous paper-blotte- r reports
lliu case nt gone against greenbacks legal
teinler notes refused. And tile lying report is

picked up by the npposiliun press, ami heralded

to the world as something iiupur ant " iu refer

eneo to legal tender note." The oase has

uliout ns much to do with the constitutionality

of the Legal Tender Note Act as it has with

the precession of the equinoxes or the eitruo
lion of the cube root.

The Indian or Indiana ca-- e, if genuine, Is a

green oasis iu the anti greenback waste. It
decides the nut llncooslllolional. hut, not coil-ten- t

with ill ileal h. it full to cursing the con
gressiouul corps like A very drub. Mud the

court ever hud the pleasure of rending the eo
elesia.-lna-l curse id Eruolphii. the Bishop of

Rochester, it might have mldcd variety to

but not renown. This judicial

amithemn of the Legal Tender Act, rays, il

makes legal tender money of an art ele w iilmut

intrinsic value not coin t it impairs the obli-

gation of contracts; it operates ns a fraud npou

the public creditors nnd holiest public servants:

it eiiablei- thetioieruiueiit to make forced loans

as oppressive a those of Chiiflet the First; it

lake from the ciliieo hi property ngniost hi

consent and without coinpensulinu to alt of

which the Arena responds heartily, auying,

thit " reasoning it certainly very forcible and

just." These rensom are (imply

round assertion and are completely answered

when a roundly denied. They are ull irrelev-

ant to the enquiry, ami either uutrua iu point

of fnot or gross riaggc ration.

But atrip them of their mere denunciation

and rhetorical culoring, and then admit them

to be true for the take of the argument, doe it

follow that the Legal Tender Act i unconsti-

tutional I Not by any menu. It is not ne-

cessary that mossy have any Intrinsic value

At kuowu to the law, it i not property, hut

medium of exchange, and ill value is purely

arbitrary and conventional. Congress hat the

paver to make a gold coin of the intrinsic value

uf our eaglet or leu dollar piecet, legul ten-

der for f 10.000, or even tvu timet that turn.

Money can at well be made of copper, lenther,

paper or Iron, a gold, and it value a money

depend purely upon tho ttaudurd Died by law,

and nut the intrinsic value of the material of

which it it fashioned. What material will beet

subserve the Interests of trade and commerce,

and inpport the public, credit, i a juesllou of

policy and not of power a question fur Con

gress and not the Court. Uarbaruu people

may be aai J to havo Ho money the
dm batter Md precloui ok tat, while

clines tn take command uf any army but his
own.

IlK.AiiuL'Aiti'Kiis Army of Putomno, .1 in. 24.
The deserters coming into uur lines are very

numerous. They number frnin 12 to 50 per
day, all of w hom lell ho most doleful stories ol

hardships llu-- had endured, scarcity ut pro
visions, dec.

THE lAQlT.U BAY MATT bit.
En. Statesman: I notice in

Gazelle of 21st iust. n very fiery appeal to the
people i.f Million couiny, upon the subject of

liiqnimi Hay. I lie editor reiert to n coiniiiu-nicalio- n

liuhlislied in the Stuteiman of 2d iust..
over the signature of " Emigrant," nnd culls
Ihe ii ii in ot the directors ol the laquuia
Hay lioad particularly to the matter therein
continued.

1 had Mid Ibis coiiitnuiiiention nnd regarded
it ns ullngeilier oniiuporlaiit, and. as coming
from one who knew iiolhiug concerning the
mutter ol which he was writing, und Hint he
only desired lu get a little notoriety by writing
for "n public journal. But, insomuch a the ed-

itor of the Gazelle hat taken it upon bunsell
tu notice', nud call the nlteuliou of the public
to il, I deem il but justice tu myself and others
to give it a brief notice

Emigrant " starts nut iiy saying thnt the
Oregon Transportation (Jnuipuiiy were alone in
sirniiieutal iu seeiirinff the location of the lies
creation, Including the SilelZ and Yaquiim
Bays, fur the express purpose ol shutting out,
for nil time to come, commercial intercourse
through this channel, that they might monopo
bze the whole carrying trade, aud gobble ni
the iiibslaiice of the people by exoihitaut rates
of Hire nud Ireilit.

If this, he says, is not the case, why is to
much exertion being made, and in so lillle pre
text, to prevent the public from using Ihe buy?
And again, he says, w hy in it that the Indian
Agent gives himself so lunch trouble about the
presence of certuiu persons on tho buy, while
other uro nl. owed In reman and carry on the
oyster trade to San I- ranclsco Willi Impunity I
Now, in the first place, " Emigrant " should
be, if he i not, nshained of hi impudence aa
well ut Ins ignorance, in stating inch linn faced
falsehoods. Does not everybody know that tho
Siletz Reservation wo established long before
inch a company ns the Oregon Transportation
Company was organized, or even iu cm

I nnd that th- y had as little to do with
il location ni they had in fixing tho circuit uf

the moon ; nnd, so far a the Agent Is concern-
ed in connection w ith the company in keeping
the bay ol Ynquinn cnnculed. the whole thing
is a stupid mid unjust fabrication, lie has
acted iu accordance with law and instruction
from the Commissioner of Italian Affair. I

would suggest to ' Emigrant " that it might be
ns well for hun In w rite lo Lominissioner Uole,
and enuuiru if he has not been paid by the Or
egon Triliisportntiou Company to keep the
Yuqiiina Bay concealed. I hare un doubt the
C inissiouer would line to near iroin mm
According to instructions, die oyster beds in

Yuqiiina liny were leased or rented to Winaut
oC Un., ol Mail giving mom me ex
elusive rijilit In take ovslers for a given time,
iu consideration for which the Agent bus al

ready taken iu. nud accounted lo the Govern
incut for. over $.(MX) iu coin.

I do not make these statement in answer tn
the ignorant nud false accusation of " Emi-

grant," but simple that the public may know

tlie truth iu regard to a matter, uhoul which
there is so much said.

In reference to ihe insinuations coming frum

the editor of the Ontetle, I must say 1 mil not
a lillle nn prised. I bud regarded him a a man
of too much uncerity nnd honesty to make such
unjust nud unwarrantable insinuations. It
would seem thnt he i trying to excite the peo-

ple of Heiiloo coouly against the Indian De-

partment, by telling llo-i- Mint they weie de-

prived of their right limply to bent-li- t a few

lazy, fillliv Indian, who may occasionally c:. lull

a lish in Ynq una Bay. He goes on totiiy that
unless there I smoothing done soon, more di-

rect than in Ihe whispering iiiiiuner in which it
has been done heretofore, the people of Benton
county should take ihe matter into their own
hands. Now if tho editor is sincere iu this
mutter, would it not be well for him in inform
the President uf il iiiiiiiediiilely. so that some-
thing could be done lo avert another reliellioo I

The Inct is. such a rebellion would be awful.
with Long Tom on one side nud Soap Creek
on ihe oiher. Oh don t !

He knows that this Reservation wn estab-
lished in accordance wilh law, nnd in good
Itntli on the part of Ihe Government ; nnd (hat
those " lazy, filthy Indian " he speak of. were
brought llieie, anil promised ihe ezulusive right
to the toil, fisheries, and all other privilege be-

longing to that Reservation. And it is a much
the duty of the Supcnnlondcut of Indian Af-

fair nnd llio Agent iu charge, lo protect them
iu those right as if they were a illuslrmu and
intelligent a Ihe editor of the Gazette. Il i

true Hint Ihe Superintendent and Agent have
leilli. long since, asked to have those Indian
treated with and removed from the Yaquina,
n a lo open il lor while tetllement, and It ha

not been done in that " whispering " manner
that ha been intimated by the editor of the
Uazelle', and I only nave to reler the puhlic
lo the published report of the Superintendent
on that subject, to confirm what 1 say. And I
will hero say lo the distinguished (!) editor,
before mentioned, that it would be well lor him
to keen cool, aud not advise the people of Ben
ton coouly to tecede, ereu if the Government
should fail lo comply with their wishes for a few
weekt. B. S.

Jan. 21. 136.--
).

Lovf.i.y Apostle. In the trial of copper-
head conspirators at Indianapolis, a daughter
of Kev. K. C. Williams lost i lied that be would

as toon have her marry a uegro ae an aboli-

tionist, and that he drove her ont of the house
and then choked her, because ihe pertiited lo
marry ing Union ruau.

Belt, Ringers The Waisdell Brothers

porfnrmed to crowded houtet in (hit place on

Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. The

performance! on the belli must be en to be

appreciated. This music unlike any other,

eonsisti not only in harmony of toiindi but al- -

to of motiom. To seo a nun her of perform-- n

all playing different parts, keeping the

most perfect time, picking up the belli one af-

ter another another in such quick succession at
to almost make one'i hend twiin, and alwnyi

diking the right sound, is a performance worth

teeing if merely nt a novelty. The bugle and

clarionet performance! of Mr. Hall, and those

on the flute by Mr. Moore richly deserve all

tha praise that has been bestowed upon them.

The hnlludi by Mr. Uayward are aa well se-

lected, at well sung nnd highly appreciated ai
those sung during his former visil In nnr State,

and this is till that need be said in their praise.

Lillle Claru'l imilutinlis of character are per-

fect, and tho-- who do not laugh nt her "Way
down in Maine," and "My Johnny wot a

Slioenia her" must have lost nil their risible

tendencies. Taken altogether this troupe un-

doubtedly givettbe best musical entertainment
thai hat ever visited our State, They have

generously consented to perform hero to mor-

row evening for the benefit of the Christian

OmMiisvit.n. and we hope they nill be greeted

wilb an overflowing bouse.

H. H. Bancroft & Co. We nre under ob-

ligations to this enterprising company forcopiei

of their Pacific Almanac and Pocket Diary
for 18(15. The Alinnnuc enntnins Initio of di.
taneei betw een all. important placet in Oregon,

California, Nevada nud the neighboring Ter-

ritories, and a huge amount of historical and

statistical Information relating to ties cons!

The Diary ex ntnim a calendar, the laws rela-

tive til the collection of debts, stump (III lies,

and items of informal ion un many subject!.

No buiiueu man should he without either of
' 'thetn.

SlllH Wlttl'K The ltrilisli Culnnitl givea

paiticnUr of the wreek of iheAnierienu Imrk

Iwannna ofT Cape Flattery." She was loaded

with lumber fioin Nes.pnlly, W T ami bound

for San Francisco. Kite encountered a gale

off Cp Flattery mid after diirt lug nbout for

several dnya went ashore on Nonlkn Islnnd.

There were ten men on board, only four of
Whom Were laved. '

Blockapeii. Navigation between Port-

land and roe Cascade! was closed laet week be
Ice In the Columbia. On Wednesday the
steamer were unable to tench Vancouver.

The paasenger fur Sao Francisco were taken

to Attoria by the Cascnde, the (learner Oregon

being ounble to reach Portland. '

Pamhikhd. The President ba granted a
free pardon to 'Mr. Tichenor.' It will be re-

membered that he wai fined g.7j0hy llio

Diatriet Coart of Oregon fur outing timber
from government land. Thit pardon relieve

him from this judgment.
i ... ,., ., .

Bamtiam Got. I). Mr. Ilaat, jeweler of thit
Ujr. In shown, ni a heavy gold ring, which

livlier i the fint speoimeo nf jewelry over
mannfiaetared from Sejtliam gold.

New Tom: Chow-hu- New York City la

to overflowing with people that the houses are
almost unobtainable, and rents are enormous.
While the hole are crowded with board r at
four Mian per day. Furnislied houses in se-

lect localities rent at price) varying from two
hondred to flue thousand doJIam per mouth.

Even at these rat. a. ay the Lxpreu. but few
hnnw-- e can l obtained, and uiany landlorda
will not give leae. The tenement house! are
of Bourse otiuuiinJ full.

, Mechanic and '
dor valulr for tuilahle house for their4

fan.. lie. There tmnt wai inch time iu New
Yock.

njilK-a- r in the rlrcnit court of I'" "',,, wm Us ,
me conntv or .niirittn. ' .
of to be held ill Sateen ill said cmrtty rUit

lh dnv of March. and answer

Ibis suit tiled arttlosl yon, the,""" V lisss
will In

d. Mini BpplM-atit.-

for tlie relief iu said awupUinj

Ralem.Jan.'-- . W4 r-

SolK"a...ia.iiriitor's ,w

N be.nth.lv uppitioted adru n

nf O. W. Kiiider. deceased, ,,. AU !Z
eso... by lb. county court of

l.vi..ir claim. ai...t tnj'i "Ja l
Ml the smi to "ie at ""Rf",irl "S
lrn. this dn.e. nod all iw !f
are r..iestl to ik i.no.edu.1. kfcUjI

Kiwehnnr. Jan. IK,

TAKE." H'i rf

n Y the underaigned. living 4
x

.n5. one man norwo -- i j to se j
brands. And cm. roan ara. rPw, Zi
poor, s..pHjSfd to tea half i, JwX'jSs,
... atarav Tlwv wer. appfWrittl Lb


